FEEDING THE MICROBIOTA

9th Symposium GE
February 8th 2024, 13:00-17:15
Auditoire Marcel Jenny, Geneva University Hospitals
and by internet
Microbiota and nutrition in clinical practice

**Context**
Many patients focus on nutrition with the aim to improve their gut microbiota and ultimately their health.
A better understanding of the interactions between nutrition, pre- and probiotics and gut microbiota could open up new therapeutic options for digestive diseases.

**Aims**
To create a group of physicians/scientists/health professionals/industrials interested by the nutritional modulation of microbiota and its impact on energy metabolism.

**Public**
Professionals (physicians, scientists, dieticians, nurses, pharmacists…)

**Organisers**
Prof. Laurence Genton, Prof. Jacques Schrenzel
13:00 Welcome
Prof. Laurence Genton, Geneva, Switzerland

Moderators: Prof. Sophie Leboulleux, Prof. Mirko Trajkovski

13:05 Interactions between nutrition, gut microbiota and metabolome
Louis-Felix Nothias, Geneva, Switzerland

13:20 Interactions between nutrition, gut microbiota and epigenetics
Prof. Amanda Cuevas-Sierra, Pamplona, Spain

13:50 Food pesticides and gut microbiota
Prof. Hafida Khorsi-Cauet, Amiens, France

Moderators: Julie Mareschal, Dr. Karim Gariani

14:20 Intermittent fasting and gut microbiota
Dr. Tinh-Hai Collet, Geneva, Switzerland

14:35 Food additives and gut microbiota
Dr. Benoit Chassaing, Paris, France

15:05 Pause

Moderators: Dr. Joachim Karsegard, Dr. Emmanuel Biver

15:30 Pitfalls in microbiota assessments
Prof. Jacques Schrenzel, Geneva, Switzerland

16:00 Microbiota assessment and clinics: so what?
Prof. Alain Schoepfer, Lausanne, Switzerland

16:30 Best attendees awards – Competition
Prof. Jacques Schrenzel, Geneva, Switzerland

16:50 Conclusion followed by aperitif
**Practical informations**

**Site**
The 9th Symposium Feeding the microbiota will be held:
- In presentia: HUG, Auditoire Marcel Jenny, Rue Gabrielle-Perret-Gentil 4, 1205 Genève
- Virtually simultaneously

**Information and registration**
Free but mandatory registration at hug.plus/microbiota-2024
Further information: laure.wilmart@hcuge.ch

**Post-gradual credits**
Internal medicine, general medicine, gastro-enterology, infectious diseases, microbiology, endocrinology, diabetology (to be requested)
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